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Make Your Mark
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➢ Is there a fee to access the Housing Contract?
○ There is no fee required to gain access to the Housing Contract.
➢ I should be able to get into my Housing Contract today, but can’t.
○ Send an email to housing@iit.edu and we can assist.
➢ If I received my assignment via nesting/priority assignment, do I need to participate in

Individual Room Selection?
○ No. You are assigned for the 2018-19 year after you receive confirmation of your
nesting/priority housing selection.

➢ If I am denied nesting/priority assignment, what are my next steps?

○ You will need to participate in Individual Room Selection.  You will receive a time slot
via your email from RGL of the date and time you can select your room.

➢ What i f I never received a time slot for Individual Room Selection?
○ RGL will respond to your email with a specific time slot and date for you to have access

for Room Selection.

➢ What i f I missed my assigned time slot for my Individual Room Selection?
○ Your ability to enter the Room Selection site will be open for 2 weeks after you can

enter.

➢ Can my roommate nest with me if t hey haven't completed a Housing Contract?
○ No. All residents participating i n Room Selection must complete a Housing contract.
➢ I can’t get into a room that my roommate just selected.
○ Send an email to housing@iit.edu and we can assist.
➢ I don’t see any of the room types I wanted.
○ Rooms are filled on a first come-first-served basis, so it is likely that the specific spaces

are no longer available. We are willing to work with you to find other satisfactory room
assignments if this occurs.

➢ What i s the Housing Cancellation timeframe?
○ Once you submit a housing contract, you will be able to cancel at a $0 fee until May 1st.

After May 1st, there is a $600 cancellation fee, and will increase after July 1st.

➢ If I live in a Priority Housing Unit and I want to nest in the space, can I?

○ If you are nesting in a Priority Housing Unit you cannot nest, unless you can pull-in
roommates to completely fill the unit.

➢ When will Summer Housing Contracts be available?

○ Summer Housing Contracts will be available at noon on Feb 1st.

